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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is the result of applying this access control list?
A. TCP traffic with the ACK bit set is allowed
B. TCP traffic with the DF bit set is allowed
C. TCP traffic with the URG bit set is allowed
D. TCP traffic with the SYN bit set is allowed
Answer: A
Explanation:
The established keyword is only applicable to TCP access list entries to match TCP segments
that have the ACK and/or RST control bit set (regardless of the source and destination ports),
which assumes that a TCP connection has already been established in one direction only. Let's
see an example below:
Suppose you only want to allow the hosts inside your company to telnet to an outside server
but not vice versa, you can simply use an "established" access-list like this: access-list 100
permit tcp any any established access-list 101 permit tcp any any eq telnet ! interface S0/0 ip
access-group 100 in ip access-group 101 out

NEW QUESTION: 2
For which purpose should a contact center use visual workflow?
A. To assign follow-up tasks to an agent one week after a case is closed.
B. To automatically assign cases to a specific queue based on the customer support level.
C. To escalate a case to the support manager if it has been open for more than 72 hours.
D. To automate business processes for agents who troubleshoot customer support issues via
phone.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Welches ist der Zweck des Change-Themas?

A. Bewertung und Kontrolle der Unsicherheit
B. Identifizieren, bewerten und kontrollieren Sie mögliche und genehmigte Änderungen an
Basisprodukten
C. Verhindern Sie Änderungen an Basisprodukten
D. Einrichtung von Mechanismen zur Überwachung und zum Vergleich der tatsächlichen
Erfolge mit den geplanten
Answer: B
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